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Abstract 
Nano powders (NPs) are common and frequently employed in industry, and the iron is mostly applied in high-performance magnetic 
materials and pollutants treatment for groundwater, and the zinc is widely used in brass, bronze, die casting metal, alloys, rubber, and 
paints, etc. Nonetheless some disasters induced by metal powders owing to lack of related safety information. In 2011, three metal iron 
dust flash fires occurred over a periods of five months and killed total of five workers in Hoeganaes Corp., USA., In fact the U.S. 
Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board (CSB) in 2006 recommended that the Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
(OHSA) should issue a federal regulatory combustible dust standard for general industry, still no comprehensive OSHA standard to 
prevent these accidents. In this study, we first utilized differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and applied the thermal analysis technique 
to evaluate thermal hazards associated with the nano iron and zinc powders, we then applied thermal analysis software to evaluate the 
related thermal safety information such as the exothermic onset temperature (To), peak of temperature (Tp), heat of reaction ( H), etc. The 
nano iron powder experimental results of To were 135–140 , 148–158 , and 141–149  for 15nm, 35nm, and 65nm, respectively. As 
for the H were larger than 3,800 J/g, 5,000 J/g, and 3,900 J/g for 15nm, 35nm, and 65nm, respectively. The 100nm nano zinc powder of 
To was 282  and H was 4,262 J/g. Such safety information can benefit relevant NPs industries for preventing the accident and 
strengthen its protective measures and emergency response. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Nanotechnology is the trend of industrial development for photoelectric, medicine science, agriculture, energy, aerospace, 
materials, military technology, and so on, in the era of industrial integration [1–5]. It was predicted that nanotechnology will 
grow up to 6,200 billion dollars after 10 years and will reach one trillion dollars after 15 years [6]. NP, due to its large 
specific surface area, high surface activity and diffusion rate, and quantum effects, are universal applied in high-
performance recording materials, magnetic fluid, absorbing materials, conductive paste, and nano-directing agent. In recent 
years, nanoscale metal powders are widely employed in the traditional industries, such as dyes, paints, medical diagnosis, 
sunscreens and cosmetics, etc, Nano Zn powder is usually applied as highly reactive catalyst in organic hydrogen reaction, 
automobile tail gas disposal, and environmental protection, paints, pigment, and metallurgy additives [7].  In addition, it can 
also be shown that nano iron powder of different sizes in treatment of the groundwater pollutants is better than the 
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traditional methods [8].  Nonetheless, nano particle had made attention due to its potential risks. Dust particles usually cause 
health risk but are rare mentioned and well studied for the hazard properties of reactivity, explosion characteristics, and 
thermal runaway reaction, especially to the disaster prevention and protection measures. Today many of the manufacturing 
plants had applied dry grinding technology to produce the nano powders (NPs) [9] and relevant staffs may not realize 
potential hazards of fire and explosion in the manufacturing process.  Metal dust accidents occurred many times in the past 
few years. In October 2003, production of auto wheels by an Indiana plant was experienced an incident caused one dead and 
another injured. In this case, aluminum dust was involved in a primary explosion near the melting furnace and afterwards 
caused the secondary blast in the dust collection equipment [10]  In 2011, three metal iron dust flash fires occurred over a 
periods of five months and killed total of five workers in Hoeganaes Corp., USA.. 
In this study, we first utilized differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and applied the thermal analysis technique to 
evaluate thermal hazards associated with the nano iron  (15nm, 35nm, and 65nm) and zinc (100nm) powders, we then 
applied thermal analysis software to evaluate the related thermal safety information such as the exothermic onset 
temperature (To), peak of temperature (Tp), heat of reaction ( H), etc. 
2. Experimental setup 
2.1. nano powders (NPs) 
The Iron (15nm 35nm 65nm) and Zn (100nm) powders were bought from Yong-Zhen Technomaterial CO., LTD, and 
storaged in drugs cabinet at room temperature. 
2.2. DSC technique 
Temperature-programmed screening experiments were performed with DSC (TA Q20) shown in Fig. 1. and the ASTM 
E698 [11] was used to obtain thermal curves for calculating kinetic parameters. DSC is extensively employed to detect the 
temperature change between the sample and reference.  For better thermal equilibrium, the heating rate chosen for the 
temperature-programmed ramp was not to exceed 10 C/min. In this study the heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C /min were 
carried out by DSC for nano iron powders and 4 C/min for nano zinc powder, respectively. The range of temperature scan 
was chosen from 30 to 520 C. When the temperature reached a change-point, such as crystallization, boiling point, melting 
point, or induced thermal decomposition in the test cell, the environment was triggered to an unbalanced temperature 
between the sample and the reference, and then the heat-flow could be detected immediately for viewing on thermal curves. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Differential scanning calorimetry TA Q20. 
3. Results and discussions 
NFPA’s Industrial Fire Hazards Handbook [12] states that "any industrial process that reduces a combustible material and 
some normally noncombustible materials to a finely divided state presents a potential for a serious fire or explosion." 
Usually the secondary dust explosion, induced by the first dust explosion, is more severe. 
The results as  in Figs. 2–4 and Tables 1–3 indicated that the enthalpy of change H of nano iron powders were 
approximately 3,900 J/g, 5,100 J/g, and 4,100 J/g and the onset temperature To were approximately at. 135–140 , 148–158
, and 141–148   for 15nm, 35nm, and 65nm, respectively.. The H of nano zinc powder was  4,262 J/g and the To was 
282  as in Fig. 5 and Table 4. It can be concluded that the potential reactivity risks of nano metal iron and zinc powders are 
high due to relatively low onset temperatures and high reaction enthalpies.  Temperature and dust concentrations for such 
powders must be well controlled to prevent the thermal runaway and explosion from occurring.  
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Fig. 2. 15nm iron powder tested by heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C/min. 
 
Fig. 3. 35nm iron powder tested by heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C/min. 
 
Fig. 4. 65nm iron powder tested by heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C/min. 
 
Fig. 5. 100nm zinc powder tested by heating rate of 4 C/min. 
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Table 1. Results of 15 nm iron powder with heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C/min 
Heating rates ( /min) 4 6 8 
Sample mass (mg)  10.5 10.4 10.0 
To ( ) 135.5 138.1 139.9 
Tp1 ( ) 262.1 268.0 264.4 
Tp2 ( ) 313.6 319.9 324.7 
Tp3 ( ) 416.4 421.5 433.5 
H (J/g) 3,886  3,943  3,850  
Table 2. Results of  35 nm  iron powder with heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C/min. 
Heating rates ( /min) 4 6 8 
Sample mass (mg) 10.3 10.5 10.4 
To ( ) 148.7 156.9 157.0 
Tp ( ) 361.6 370.1 370.2 
H (J/g) 5,050 5,264 5,102 
Table 3. Results of 65 nm iron powder with heating rates of 4, 6, and 8 C/min. 
Heating rates ( /min) 4 6 8 
Sample mass (mg) 10.4 10.3 10.2 
To ( ) 141.0 146.5 148.0 
Tp1 ( ) 326.5 333.5 339.1 
Tp2 ( ) 413.0 423.9 429.4 
H (J/g) 4,106 3,995 4,283 
Table 4. Results of 100nm zinc powder with heating rate of 4 C/min. 
Heating rate ( /min) 4 
Sample mass (mg)  17.0 
To ( ) 282.5 
Tp ( ) 398.9 
H (J/g) 4,262  
4. Conclusions 
Nano materials have a wide range of application and the potential reactivity and explosion hazards do exist in many 
industrial processes. Safety strategy should be considered during the manufacturing processes and relevant staff should pay 
more attention to the hazard characteristics of NPs; Accumulation of dust concentrations should be awared in any conditions 
while using NPs in the workplace and the process temperature should be well monitored and controlled for preventing 
thermal runaway. 
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